Ref: Tender No. AIIMS/Pat/Tender/FoodPlaza/2015/561 dated 01/08/2016 published in newspaper & hosted on website of www.aiimspatna.org.

After pre-bid meeting on 09.08.2016 following corrigendum is issued:

1. Point no. 19 of Check List for Terms & Conditions at page no. 5 “Whether Co. /Partnership Firm/Proprietorship concern is registered under (copy of registration/Licence to be enclosed)” will be read as “Whether Co. /Partnership Firm/Proprietorship concern is registered under Food Safety and Standards Act, 2006 (copy of valid registration/Licence to be enclosed)”.

2. Point no. 22 of Check List for Terms & Conditions at page no. 5 “Whether all the Statutory Registration / requirement as directed by Govt. authorise to run such kind of business have obtained/fulfilled (Enclose copy)” will be read as “Whether all the Statutory Registration / requirement as directed by Govt. authorities to run such kind of business like PF/ESIC/Service Tax/VAT/Food Licence etc. have been obtained/fulfilled (Enclose copy)”

3. Last day of submission of bid may be extended up to 02\textsuperscript{nd} September 2016, 14.00 hrs

sd/-
Administrative Officer
AIIMS Patna